
KINDNESS MOVES

THIEF TO CONFESS

gentSonth for Health by Fami-

lies He Bobbed, 'Negro Was
Losing Hind.

MAILS 30 PAWN TICKETS

for N. de R.
Whltehonae Stole to Bet

i on Races.

Dividends In ths snapa of thirteen
pawn ticket for pieces at Jewelry worth
1100 have been returned to Norman
Da R. Whlrthovtse. the broker, .for hie
set of kindness In getting up a purse of
f!S0 among his neighbors to send
Thomas Days, a negro who tended fur-

naces for half a dosen families on East
Fifty-sixt- h street, to the South to re-

cuperate.
For Thomas, sick and remorseful after

getting the 1250, confessed to his wife
In Bommervllle, 8. C, that, while doing
odd Jobs In Mr. Whltehotise's home at
111 East Fifty-sixt- h street he had "bor-

rowed" Jewelry, one piece at a time.
'From another contributor to the purse
Thomas had taken seventeen articles,
value at present unknown. These pawn
tickets, too, were returned by Thomas's
wife to the family whose Jewelry was
Stolen.

The story of Thomas's rise and fall
began some years ago when Thomas
was brought from Aiken. B. C, by Mrs.
E. II. Harrtman. Three years ago Mr.
Whltehouso "Inherited" Thomas, as he
aa IJ. from Mrs. Harrlman. The furnace
man rave satisfaction. He moved In the
highest colored circles, was of a Jovial
nature and occasionally borrowed money
from his employers. ,

A Ckaaaje Coaaea Orer Tfcoasas,

When the Whltehouae family returned
from Newport on October It last they
noticed a change had come over Thomas.
Whenever Mr. Whltehouae spoke to him
'he hesitated, stammered a response and
hustled out of his employer's presence.
Later he became HI and Mr. Whltehouse
had a doctor look him over. The physi-
cian prescribed a trip to the South to
brace Thomas up, as his lungs were
weak.

Mr. Whltehouse started the purse and
soon $250 was collected and Thomas and
his wife were started to South Carolina.
A few days ago a long, badly spelled
and apologetic letter, with thirteen
pawn tlcketa. came to Mr. Whltehousa.

"Good" tips on the races were the
cause of Thomas's slip from 'grace, ac-
cording to his wife, who wrote.:

"He lost d 11 his money and a man give
Mm a good tip and he thought It he
would pawn those things that he would
win money .u wunat and get them right
out of pawn and he tost, that day and
a man give htm a nother tip then he
take more and try to win money to get
all out of pawn so he got stuck so he
could not get any money to place any-thi-

ro he undertake to go back to get
arothrr tip to win some money to get all
out n nd he say evcrythlnk he bet on lost.

tie Was Loafs Ills Mlad Over It.
"He say he started to tell you but

evety time he wpuld undertake to tell
ou what haQ happen he would get so

full and afraid to tell you."
.Thomas's wife added that the doctor

raid her hushand was losing his mind
over it, so he decided to return the
tickets.

Mr. Whltehouse. who was profoundly
gratified that no one had given Thomas
any more "good" tips, said yesterduy he
hail taken the rest of his Jowelry to New-
port The ''articles taken by Thomas
were scarf pins, a diamond ring and
chain, gold trinkets, a gold purse and
diamond shirt studs. Although Mr.
Whltehouse places the value of the
articles at only S00, the police were
sure they were .worth f 1,00.

Detective Fltsgerald of the Second
branch Detective Bureau succeeded In
locating' most of the Jewelry In pawn-
shops' along the West Side, The detec-
tive' said, tbat the Jewelry bad been
pawned a tenth of Its value.
Mr. Whltehouse would not reveal the
name of the other victim of Thomas's
good tips.,

AY DAY AT THE WALDORF.

onaetalagr I.tUe Carnages

Ilaadaoa. the Election.
Pay day In the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel

mrm Y,nA m n-M-t occasion veaterdav.
When holders of election stakes read
mat ennnes Hi xiugnea mu vuimraiu- -
latcd Mr. Wilson It was the cue for a
raid on the safe and the production of
check books.

rex mcxara Degan me nay wiui nm
pocketa bulging with other peoplo's
money, and was several pounds lighter
In the afternoon. John A. Drake is saw
to have worn out a fountain pen signing
checks, and E. A. Smathers and Bob
Roso said, "Is that correct!" suveral
times. In some of the brokers' offices
bank notes wero dealt out at an amaatng
rat.

William

mio, a perfectly correct opinion,
netted him something like 200,Ono, for

got good odds In the early betting on
Ituckeya State,

Fred Schumm. a stake-
holder, yesterday paid out $60,000 of
the $180,000 wagers placed with him.
In week election he paid
1250.000 In bets ou State and local can-
didates.

PEANUT COMPLAIN.

Trxaa Firm Charges nates
Aro Restraint of

Houston', Tex., Nov, Complaint
that froiisht on peanut products
from Houston to northern and

aro unreasonable nnd In
of trade wns filed with Interstate
Commerce Commission In Washington

Houston Chamber of
Commerce and a llrm engaged In

preparation and marketing of pea-

nuts and peanut products.
The rompjalnt sots forth that,

i; of In Texas is nn Infant
Industry and that Its expansion Is
hindered by alleged unreasonable
latr.i.

FINDS UNCONSCIOUS.

Orerronir by Uns From Jrt Left
Upeu All Night

llewle Bradley 112th
stri't noticed yesterday that her parent".
Mr. Mrs. Henry Hopkins, who live
Urn samo address, had not taken In ths
milk left nt their led her to

nn InvestlKatlon which saved their
livi-r- , .

Hlxi round mem unconscious in km
fiilr.1 room. It U bellavcd that In turn- -
I out gna night beforo Mrs
llonltlns Inadvertently reopor.ed
tllKhtly, They were removed Harlem
Hospital and probably will recovor.

MATT TOlUlTrPlDOjX.
Uaaergroaaa Reservoirs Plaaaea

ta Oaara Agalast Air Attack.
Washington, Nor. St. The navy Is

preparing place Its fuel oil supply at
various stations In underground storage
reservoirs to protect It from by
hostile, aircraft.

An estimate of $1,000,000 addi-
tional storage space of this nature at
ths Quaptanamo, Pearl Harbor, Puget
Bound, San Diego, Mare Island and
Narragansett Bay stations was ex
plained 10-a- to tne nouse Naval, com-
mute Rear Admiral Harris, chief of
the yards and docks.

The six stations mentioned now have a
surface oil capacity of 10,000,000
gallons. Ths new project would In-
crease this supply by tl.OOOT.OOO gallons.

U.S. MADE DYES AS,

GOOD FOREIGN

In
Silk Men Ask Congress to Add

5 Per Cent, Dnty on Im-

ported Article. a

Patkssok, Nov. tt. A resolution
asking the and Msans Committee
of House of Representatives to add
a S per cent speclfla duty to pres-
ent 10 per cent ad valorem duty' on
Imported dyeatuffs was adopted to-d-

by the Silk Manufacturers of America
at the closa of their annual convention.

I. F. Stone, president of the National
Aniline and Chemical Comoanr. said!
"Women may now get practically of In
uio coior effects in dress goods tna:
were known beforo war upset
dye Industry, and will soon have every
known color to choose from, all made lit
America and aa good In quality as those
made In Germany or any other country.

"Of course, American chemists can-
not expected to do In a moment what
It took European specialists .forty
years to do, but the results thus far are
phenomenal. In the comlnr year
t0.000.000 pounds of aniline ayes will be asmade in uie united States, and a large
proportion of the dyes used In America

to be msde here after the
war."

Baroness Frsnslsca von Hedeman,
who has made gowns the of
England, the Empress of Austria and
other royal told manutac
tures that America should dictate to the
world In fabrics and colors and that a
word "Imported" as applied to silks
should be obsolete In this country.

William Beckers, president of the W.
Beckers Aniline and Chemical Works,

jsald that munitions factories could easily
luril lu uio pruuucuim Ul ujca Kiicr tun
war. Both Mr. Beckers and Mr. Stone
thought, however, that the A lerloin In
dustry would need a S per cent increase
over the present tariff.

The silk convention, was at
tended by ISO delegates parts
of the country, ended

GOLDEN JUBILEE OF JESUITS.

Eight Day Celebration at Caarcfc of
(Its. Isrnatlna and Ijwrec

The fiftieth anniversary of coming
of Jesuit Fathers to the Churoh of
St Ignatius and St. Lawrence, Eignty a
third street and Park avenue, will begin
next Sunday and will continue until the
following 8unday. Cardinal Farley will
preside at the pontifical mass at II
o'clock Sunday morning, and the Most
Itev. John Bonzano.-Apostoll- o Delegate,
will be celebrant In evening
there will be pontifical vespers with the
Anostol o Delea-at-e araln the ceieorant

Requiem mass for deceased and
tiarlshloners will he said Monday morn'
Ine at 9 o'clock. The Rev. David W,
1 learn will be celebrant. A reception
will be given In the evening at Regis
Hall hv the laymen or tne parisn to car
dinal Farley, the Apostolic Delegate and
to the clergy the church. "Old Home
Day" will bo celebrated Tuesday. There
will be a solemn mass of thinksglvlng
Sunday, December 3.

TICKET AGENTS ON TOURS.

Southern Paelfle Has Employees Go

Over Entire System.
A recent visit to New York of a party

of ticket agents In employ of the
Southern Pacific disclosed that this rail-
road has Instituted a series of educa-
tional trips over Its entire system for Us
passenger and ticket agents. Agents
from the East make the trip In parties
five or six and go over all the Southern
Pacific lines from Ogdcn to Portland, to
Snn Francisco, to New Orleans, through
New Mexico. Arliona and Texas, and
back to Tork from New Orleans on
the Boutherni Paclflo steamship line.

ir..i,m atrents mako the trip In
opposite direction, coming East by way
of New Orleans and returning by way
of Chicago. It Is belief of the com- -

j pany that efficiency of agents,
( wno nauy aro bh
icesnlng details the trip, will be greatly
. mcreased by the tours 6ver same
routes prorpectlve passengers are to take.

FOUR SHIPS T0 OIL COMPANY,

steel Taaks First to Be BatH loath
.
I of jvaws.
j jjiw or.utANS, A contract
for construction foir $250,000 steel

I! .i..m.r. tor the! Mexican retro- -

h b , .outn 0f Newport News. Each
".,li have a capacity of le.OOO barrels,

f I XJ-- -.

nnd they will enter n "","" "-- "

Orleans trade under the American Hag.

LEFT 825,000,000.

Minnesota Committeeman's Estate
Consists largely of Ore Lands.
Dutirril, Minn.. Nov. 23. The estate

bf Chester A. Congdon, itepuDiican na
tional committeeman irvm itiw,
who died Monday, wns estimated to-d-

tor. nnnnnn. Mr. Conzdon waa one
the wealthiest men lit Minnesota. His

rtntn conalHtH largely of ore lands,
funeral will be held in

his home nere.

WILLS AND APPRAISALS.

MP.H. MARIA, HIEDBB. died November
(Appralier Lyons). Net estsle,

5i:.sSJ. tleorse HUder, huiband.'and flvs
children, henenciane

IlICIIAHD HTI5IN, died April
sis i A tu la s .Inhn J. LiTAni). Totaljn tokM'. -- """.-.a 1AI Mr.

&.ph.Sla
man Stein, uncle, and Carrie Stela, later,
iVgatUs of $7,500 each and l a Joint and

late In
HAMUi:i II. UMJM. died December II.

.V. rv.mntonl. Total aiaetl.
in: li.t tate. I3l.:i! Mrs. Lancle

H. Ulum. widow, benenclary. Assets
half Intereit In copartnership at

Ilium A Koch, manufacturers straw hats,

'"'itKbnniOK ST. JOHN, died July
il ilni,luf KODDl. Total llltll

: net estate. 111.701. Mrs. Sophia
St. John, mother, received tl.ttO and rest
of ritat to Thelma St. John,
daughter, anil Kenneth St. John. son.

UNOUON WA11D. died July II. till
(Appraler l.uddenl. .Total assets.

Mrs. Annlt I,.
...... I aiii.w. n,i .nciirr. u,E,u,ni was
meybT of law firm of Ward, winon a

xhtH. .,.. ... A ....
J. ''. ""iVm. Marcus A

I fivers, hustund, received 141.170 and other
I relatives six smaller legacies.

Almost 1500.000 was paid off In the1, um company of'NewjYork closed
hotel yrsterdsy, according to the "wise." ,0.iny by the Alabama-Ne- w Orleans

C. Hogg of Texas was sold to Transportation Company, which will be-

have picked up mo,re than J100.000, '
ofk on lll0 velaels In Its yard near

while Robert Wolf of Columbun Is E Dionth.
credited with being the first man willing Transportation officials said the tank-t- o

wager President would carry
erfl W()Uia be the first all steel ships to

which
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NIETZSCHE AID TO

"LOVELESS BRIDE"
a

Mrs. Asche Admits She Studied
German Philosopher, bnt

Denies Plagiarism.

TOLD SHE IS INSANE to

Yonng Wife Is Also a "Patho of
logical Liar," Says

Attorney.

Nletttche, philosopher and free thinker,
figured yesterday before Justice Cohalsn to

Supreme Court In the suit for separa
tion from Herman' T. Asc&s begun by
Mrs. Asta O'Connor Asche, authoress of
"Justice." a novelette supposed to be

story of her married life.
Spectators, mainly men, who crowded

the court room, heard Oustav Lange,
Jr., counsel for Asche, question the wife
about a work on married life by the
German philosopher, who died In i
lunatlo asylum. Mrs. Asche has con

tended In tier allegations of cruelty
against her husband that their married
life was not normal, and ths lawyer
examined her with reference to the book

order to ascertain her own Ideas of a
normal marriage.

The book was entitled "What jjietx- -
schs Taught," and the attorney drew
admissions from Mrs. Ascne inat oeiore
her engagement to the wealthy Importer
she had studied Nletxsche "because she
was Interested In his works" and had
even made a private glossary, not In
tended for publication. In seeking to
show that the Ideas embodied In her
own book might have been copyrighted

Nletssche's tbe attorney inquired :

J Denies Plagiarism.
"Do you remember reading, a quota

tion, from Nletxsche about leasehold
marriages, or marriages for a lime
onlyl"

"I do," answered the young woman.
"Are you In favor of a marriage for
period of time only!" was nis nexi

quesy.
Mrs. Asche gave an empnano negative.

In seneral bar replies refuted any ac
cusation that she might have plagiarised
from the German In her novelette. no
said her attitude toward marriage was
"not exactly" eaJiraced by a passage In
which Nletxsche blacklisted the Institu-
tion because. In his opinion. It failed to
show a good return on the Investment
She acknowledged being Impressed by
thtt naitNara.

After the witness swore she was seri-

ous minded and loved only classic danc-
ing she admitted she knew a wealthy
rhitiM atudent at Yale called "Chin
and enjoyed a cigarette after meals, but
maintained she was always imiy ornwu
for nmnklna- - or anything else Tnen Dr.
ilenrv c. Coe was called by Ijorlya Elton
Rogers, counsel for Mrs. Asche. and In
timated that Mrs. Asche must have been

"marble bride."

Doctors Coatradlet Each Other
During his testimony a new claaa of

members of the Ananias club was
by Lange. Objecting to remarks

by Dr. Coe on the wire s mental siaius
an not beinr expert testimony, ino taw.
vr aald: "We will show that this
woman Is substantially Insane, .being
what Is known In medical science as a
natholoelcal liar."

Conflicting testimony was" given by
rr. Dennis McAullfTc. appointed by Jus
tice Cohalan nt the request of both

Idea, who declared that his examlna
tlon of Mrs. Asche revealed nothing
which would prove conclusively that the
mairlago had been loveless or out or
tho ordinary. Aside rrom statements
bearing out Dr. Coo, Dr. Anthony Men-illl- lo

of Now Haven. Conn., gave an In
teresting sidelight on the medical pro-

fession by replying thus as to whether
Mrs. Asche was neurasthenic:

"All cases of nervousness that come
Into a doctors office and can t be dlag.
nosed are usually called neurasthenia."
He said he expected to be paid by the
plaintiff 1200 a day for testimony which
was considered to be expert, though

him to axreo that "nil you
know Is what the general practitioner
knows."

Following testimony along the same
tine for the plaintiff by Drs. Franklin
A. Dorman and Emll Altman. Ella Wnek,
a. maid In the Asche apartment. 490
Riverside Drive, took the stand as the
first witness for the defence and, when
asked how many cigarettes Mrs. Ascho
consumed, said :

"She smoked one at a time." She de
clared that though she had never seen
anything but bliss In their home, her
mistress told her three weeks after the
honeymoon that she was going to leave
Asche. She told or almost uauy visits
to the apartment by the young woman's
mother, Mrs. Helta O'Connor, who al-

ways left before hr returned
from business, as she had no affection
to waate on htm.

Lange's motion for a dismissal of the
suite was denied, and It was adjourned
until y, when the defenco will be
completed.

Cartb Cemetery Discovered.
Br. Thomas. D. W. I.. Nov. 23. tor,

Theodore de Booy of the American
Indian Museum has unearthed here
nartb burying ground containing not
tery and ojier relics of aboriginal life.
This Is the first discovery of tho kind
here.

. B8

Cane Sugar

Granulated

fMfwa

Sold la B, 10,28 sad SO kb. cotton bag

Extra fine cakes and sweet
dainties demand Domino Gran-

ulated Suear. It is all cane, clean
and white, finely grained and of
highest sweetening power. You
can't get the best sugar unless

you say Domino.

5(Vfn It with Domino
Granulated, Tablet, Powdered,

Confectioners

THE SUN, FRIDAY,

NEW MUTE CHOSEN

FOR 86TH STREET LINE

Loop to Amsterdam Avenue
and Back by 83d Street

Is Proposed.

After having had before tt for more
than a year the application of ths New
York Railways Company for a franchise

extend a double track surface line
along West Eighty-sixt- h street from
Central I'ark West to Broadway, the
Committee on Franchises of the Board

Estimate will report to-d- an alter-
native route. This will be discussed at
publlo hearings.

The proposed routs has been bitterly
opposed by property owners In West
Eighty-sixt- h 'street, while residents of
the YorkvUle section warmly supported
the proposed extension, as It would live
them a direct route from the East Bide

Broadway throuah Central Park. The
West Side residents Insisted that such s,
route would depredate property values.

The alternative routs suggested Is
from Central Park West by a single
track loop through Eighty-sixt- h street.
Amsterdam avenue and Eighty-thir- d

street to central Park West

HOTEL HEN ASSERT '

THAT BAR ML STAY

State Association Tells Bryan
Ho Again Leads a Losing

Canse.

When John McOlmn. nrcstdent of the
New York State Hotel Association, arose
last night In the grand ballroom of the
Waldorf-Astori- a and asked of 1.300
hotel men and their guests
Dost thou think heeauee thou art virtuous
There shall be no more cakes and aleT
he was really addressing himself to
William J. Bryan, who has announced
his intention of campaigning from now
on for national .prohibition.

What Mr. Mcaiynn should have said.
In order to bring William Shakespeara
up to date, was :

Doit tbou think there will be ae more
petlta fours,

Amontillado Pasado, Chateau Paehateau,
Ilrotherhood flparkllng Iturgundr.

dold Beal, Great Western, Paul Maisoa
and Casanova T .

That was how the menu listed the
modern equivalents of the Elizabethan
cakes and ale.

Mr. Bryan Jumped from free and un
limited sliver to prohibition two things
equally Impossible In the United States,"
continued Mr. Mcaiynn. who looks after
the Hotel Rensselaer In Troy when he
Isn't quoting from "Twelfth Night."

We serve this notice on Bryan and
the United States, that the great Ameri
can hotel will never go dry, because the
great majority don't want that kind of
a hotel and won't have It Our obllga
tlon Is to place It beyond criticism. We
have done more to make travellers

than all the Uryana on the
western hemisphere.

"Unlike Bryan, we have our faults
and this we hold that no man ever gets
a world wide horlion of life by drinking
an Ice cream soda."

Maybe that lacked some of the rush
ing Niagara like eloquence with which
Mr. Bryan held forth on the subject of
tempcrenco when he lectured In Carnegie
Hall, but It expressed the hotel men's
sentiments.

Prohibition also held the attention of
the association In the afternoon session
In the convention hnll of the Grand Cen-
tral r.ilnce. ThJtnai D. Green of the
Ilctel Woodward, who Is head of the
New York City Hotel Ansoclation. said
In hopes there will be no prohibition In
this city and that tho whole of ths United
states will return to the old order of
things, so thnt patrons may be given
what they want and what they want to
pay for. He ndded that such safeguards
would be supplied In the caae of a defeat
of the dry advocates as would put the
hotel business beyond criticism.

Jacob Jluller. ateward of the Kastman
Hotel In Hot Springs, Ark., went a little
further, and said that those who preach
prohibition ought to be examined hy a
lunacy commission. Mr. Mcdlynn summed
up the attitude of the rank and file of
the arsoclatlon by saying that this State
has the best excise law In the country- -

Alien t. Treauway, proprietor of the
Bed I.lon Inn In Stockbrldge, Mass.. who
also hi a Representative In Congress, was
one of the speakers last ntcht, but he
failed to touch on that topic which Is
ngltattnir the hotel men. namely, national
prohibition. Francla M. Hugo, Secre-
tary of State, and Kdward iL Tlernev
of tho Hotel Arlington In Blnghamton,
wno is treasurer or tne association, also
spoke.

Tht mark

of superior

motorcar
servics

Sedan Model
Price $1,73S
r. O. B. Detroit

saauiimnnnii
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BACKS AT THE VEST

Knickerbocker , Aristocracy
Discovers' It Ifo Longer Has

Clear Sailing.

MANY BEAUTIES SHOWN

Sam of 9000 Realized at Bene-

fit for Lighthouse for

French Soldiers.

William J. Bryan dropped In yester-

day to see ths fluffy oeautlsa at tho
Atlantic Cat Club show on ths Hotel
McAlpln roof. ' Mr. Bryan contributed
his tt admission fee toward the fund
for MIsa Winifred Holt's Lighthouse for

ths blind soldiers In Paris. Nine hun-

dred dollars to ths sum raised by the
cste for ths sightless victims of the
war, $(00 In subscriptions, the remainder
In gats money.

.Mr. Bryan said hs never knew there
were so many breeds of felines In the
world, but heretofore he had known
them principally through their yolces
voire, culture betnr his specialty any
how. Ha was pleased to And that so
many of ths champions in cai aris-
tocracy to-d-ay come from his adopted
wt

The West Is certainly speaking up for
Itself these days. Not content wun oc
eMlnv the recent Presidential election
it tiaa nrndueed some of the very best
nil at this show. Eastern breeders

hit disturbed at the prowess
gained by the felines that came from
outside New York.

Pittsburg Has CalaeJeUla Prise
One magnificent stranger, though he

can't be called a Westerner, la Champion
silver Dvke. who travelled with his
mltiim. Mrs. D. J. Owens, from Pitts
burg. Hs was Judged the best chinchilla
In ths show, though Mrs. F. EL Con
nelly's RandalDhon. many times a cham
nlon. riv. him a hard run for the prlie.
The difficulty of deciding between these
two delayed ths Judging a long time.

All ths evening groups of cat lovers
rathered around Sliver urKe s ricniy lur
nlshed cage and discussed his points, to
the great disgust of the champion, who
nroteatcd In deen baas yowls when Mrs.
Connolly's friends asserted that Sandal- -
Dhon waa tbe better cat.

The cages blossomed with ribbons lost
night The beauty of showing cats nnd
docs la that no matter how many there
are In the exhibit the Judges manage to
find some orlse or other for each one,
But of course there must be a best cat
In each show, and in the present ono the
most perfect was adjudged to be Green-
wich 'Creamery King, a cream male
owned by Mrs. P. Y. Mathls of Green
wich. Conn. Ths bent female la a mue,
Mrs. C. W. Chapln's Champion Bunga-
low Podgette.

Klttea Prises Nearer Heme.
All these classes are long haired. The

best kitten In the show la the long haired
blue. Qreenwlch Blue Bobble, also owned
by Mrs. Mathls. Bobble Is a lusty
youribster of 4 months. Ths best
female kitten is Sunset Lsdy Scarlet.
bred and owned by the Misses Champion
of Concord. Richmond borough, who
make a specialty of red cats. Lady Scar-
let Is more mature than Bobble, since
she saw the light In May.

White Magic, bred and owned by Miss
Marlon Johnson, le the beat white cat.
The best black Is Miss H. J. McCoun's
Diamond, child of Erebus, the wonderful
black Persian, father of moat of the
finest blacka In the country. Champion
Bungalow Podgette, which carried oft the
prUe for the best blue female, la also
the best blue cat (votes for women 1),
and the beat male blue, Mrs. Chapln's
Tones of Hyver, la several points below
Podgette.

Lord 4lnger Red Top Scores.
The best kit In the show got another

priae for being the best blue kit Green-
wich Bobble and the beet red cat Is
I.ord Ginger Red Top, whom his owner.
Miss .Elisabeth Kingston, values at
$1,000. The beet allvor tabby la Cham-
pion Scootch, owned by Mrs. Lyman B.
Sturgts. Scootch In a lady nnd waa very
haughty last night whenever her eyes
fell on poor Teddle Snooltums, who,
being of the nobler sex, had been confi-
dent of carrying off tho blue ribbon In
his class.

The beat shaded silver Is Mrs. R. V.
W. Petrie'a Bobby Shafto; the best
smoke Is Mrs. I. J. Ketchen's Smoker,
and the best brown tabby Is a female,
Mrs. Guy K. Thomas'a Ator. Rob Hoy

The Hupmobile has a one-han- d

steering wheel.
It is' medium-couple- d. By that 1

mean Atat you neither have to slew
it around to steer, nor does the
slightest move set you off at a sharp
angle.

One revolution either way turns
you from straight-ahea- d to

2.
A Hupmobile demonstrator, the

other day, was suspected of putting
picric acid, or ether, or some other
stimulant in the gasoline. It took
three separate tests with the man
himself at the wheel to convince
him that it was only the normal Hup-
mobile performance he was getting.

The performance was too good to be be-

lieved.
PHONE CIRCLE 1816

Chas.E.Riess&Co.,inc
1741 Broadway, at 56th Street
Immediate deliveries on all models.

Limousines, Laudaulets, Broughams, Sedans, etc.

JHupmobile

m m
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McGregor, owned by Miss 3. Campbell,
is tne boat red tabby, ana tne oest tor-
toise shell Is Lady Psyche, owned by
Mrs. August Cruslns. Psyche as she
preened herself called attention to the
fact that the finest and Indeed almost
uie only tortoise shells are ladles. There
are only two tortoise shell males In ths
country.

very few short hairs are entered in
the show, but of these Conny Connolly,

Siamese kitten owned by Mrs.- - Con
nolly, Is adjudged ths best. There are
two fine silvers. Rosetta, a female
owned hv Mr, If ft Hmwntne?. hlnir
considered the better of ths two. Miss'
A. K. Rlchards's Togas III. Is ths beat
and only Australian cat

Gloria Vlctls to go back to the
long hairs Is the best chinchilla kitten
this year. She Is owned by Mrs. W. A.
Klnsloe.

The show ended last, night

SEW ISLAND XAVY'S 05LY HOIE.

DeparlBseat Craaeaed fog Spare ia
Srooklya Yard.

Wasrinoton. Nov. SI. Although Sec
retary Daniels described as academlo
the discussion of the plan to build In
New York harbor an artificial Island to
serve as the sits for a military bsae
for the Navy, he and other officials of
the Navy Department admitted to-d-ay

that some move must be mads soon to
relieve the congestion In ths Brooklyn
Navy Yard. It la oosslbls that ths
problem will be taken up by ths Navy
Department next year.

communis in ths Brooklyn yara are
such that ths navy Is cramped for
room. With the enormous Increase In
building, less space can be devoted to
military uses. The navy will soon race
the alternative of abandoning New York
altogether as a military base or ac
quiring another site. An. artificial Isl-

and offers Jhe only prospect of relief.

SOCIAL INSURANCE ADDS TEAKS.

Miles M. DavrsoB Calls It Greatest
Advaaea of a Ceatnry

Miles M. Dawson, consulting actuary
and attorney at law, said In an address
last night at the Academy of Medicine,
that social insurance Is "easily the great.
est advance In the last century." He
complimented the medical profession on
Its careful consideration of health Insur
ance. and said that during a period em
bracing social Insurance legislation no
fewer than twelve years had been added
to the average lifetime of German men.

"Health Insurance." he said, "pays
portion of the value of the time lost thus
avoldlne naunerlam and rellevln what

BUt I

It also cures disease and restores men to
strength and activity through Its pro -
vision for medical treatment"

SERVANT GETS $20,000 AWARD.

stepped Tbroaa-- Partly Opea data
of Elerated Trala.

Mary Staub, a servant, of Peterson. N.
J was awarded a verdict of $20,000
against the Interborough Rapid Transit
yesterday by a Jury In The Bronx Su-

premo Court She stepped through the
oVen gate of a Third avenue elevated
train near Bronx Park station two years
ago. falling thirty feet to the grounds of
Fordham University. She said she uaa
forced to He for months In a plaster cast.

The evidence showed that she left her
seat In the train when the guard an-

nounced the last stop. The train, how-

ever, stalled before tt reached the station.
She saw the half open gate and stepped
through It

PRINTING UP 30 FES CENT.

Cost of Snpplles Caases Big la--
crease la Itltaols.

Chicago. Jfov. 21. An Increase of SO

per cent, on all schedules and estimates
on printing anu Dinmng niter iwemoer
1 was agreed by book. Job and periodical
printers of Chicago nnd northern Illi-

nois at a meeting here
Tha Increase was necessitated, ac

cording to W. T. Leyden. secretary of
the Kranltlln Typothetss. by Increases In
the prlco of paper, rollers, type metal,
enaravlnrs, electrotypes, Dinaing ma
terial, leather, glue and wages.

Foor Hart lu Surface Car Crash.
Four Demons wero Injured yesterday

In a crash of two northbound Madison
avenue cars at Thirty-secon- d street and
Fourth avenue. They were Mrs. Mary
Ilonacln, 1762 Hlxty-nint- n street iirooK- -

lyn; CarmelU Dentone, 279 Hooper
street. ISrooklyn; John Oserwltz. 69
Montgomery street Manhattan, and
James Dartlos of Valhalla, N. Y. Mrs.
llonacla waa severely cut on the head
and nrms and was taken to Ilellevue
Ilospltnl.
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BEGINS FIGHT ANEW

FOR HARBOR REPAIR

Bepresentatlvo Hnlbert Em
phasizes Congress's Derelic-

tion at fort of N. Y.

SHOWS PACTS TO MEMBERS

Improvements Being Made Aro

All Under Antiquated
Flans.

Representative Murray Hulbert, New
York city member of ths River and
Harbors Committee, who was reelected
from the Twenty-fir- st Congressional dis-

trict, renewed yesterday his campaign
for ths Improvement of New York
harbor and Its, tributaries. He has
sent a personal letter to every Senator
and Representative emphasising Con
gressional dereliction In the past In pro-

viding for ths adequate Improvement of
ths harbor and' urging Immediate con-

sideration of this question at the short
session, which convenes December 4.

Some of the facts concerning the great
need for such Improvement, as pointed
out by Representative Hulbert follow t

"The amount expended by the Federal
Government for the Improvement of the
port of New York Is less than a per
cent of the total amount appropriated by
Congress for all river and harbor Im-

provements.
"The East River Improvement (70 per

cent completed) has been carried on
under an antiquated plan adopted lit
1881.

Reasoas for Improvement.
"The water borne commerce upon this

sixteen mile strait, connecting the upper
New York Bay with Long Island Sound,
Is nearly 50,000,000 tons per annum,
having a value of 11.500.000,000, be-

sides the transportation of nearly
passengers.

"The projected depth of the channel
Is only twenty-si- x feet

Battleships recently built, as well as
In "course of construction at the navy
yrton ths East River, have a draught
of thirty-on- e feet Deepening the chan
net to thirty-fiv- e feet will make of the
East River a marine trench or second
Kiel Canal

"Commander Jeasup, u. S. N.. says
that eight capital ships of any foreign
power can successfully blockade New
York harbor under present conditions.
Upon the completion of the proposed Im
provement It would require eight times
that number or fifty-si- x additional
ships.

"The cost of the proposed Improve-
ment for naval purposes Is only 12,500,-00- 0,

and for commercial purposes J13,- -
tuu.uuu.

To Keep Up the Fight.
"The Harlem Itlver la being Improved

unaer an antiquated plan or l79
"This eight and a half mile ship canal

connecting the Hudson and Knit rivers
and creating Manhattan Island will be-
come an Important factor aa the outlet of
tne siaie Marge canal.

"But It already has a water borne
commerce more than double that of the
port of Savannah, a a.

"In 1S01 the Chief of Army Engineers
recommended the Improvement of the
Dronx or Harlem Kills in conjunction
with the projected Improvement of the
Erie Canal,

"Meanwhile the people of the State of
."ew york have constructed the State

Bargs Canal at a cost of $1S4,000,00,
while ths Federal Government took no
action for fourteen years.

"No coordinated plan for the Improve-
ment of the Hudson River has ever been
recommended.

"For every $1 appropriated by Con-
gress for the Improvement .of the Hudson
River local Interests have expanded

100- .- .
Representative Hulbert stated that lis

Intends to wage the flltht for the much
needed Improvements until Congress ap-
propriates the necessary funds to make
them.

OLD GUARD AFOOT TO-SA-

riag Matstasr Wilt Mark Celehra-ito- a

af Evaeaatloa Day.
Perpetuating a tlssa honored custom,

the Old Guard Veteran Battalion will
hold Its annual parade In
celebration of Evacuation Day. Assem-
bling at headquarters, 12$ West Fifty-firs- t

street ths guard will proceed to City
Hall Park, where ths parade will be
formed at 11:10 o'clock.

TJnderi command of Col. Ardolph It
Kline, the column will move down Broad-
way to Battery Park, and there raise the
flag on the staff In front of the Barge
Office, while a detail of artillerymen ,
from Governor's Island' fires a snluto of
twenty-on- e guns.

Capta George L. Winn and George H.
Wyatt have been detailed to hoist ths
fls.

The We a rc
Lord & Taylor tempted to

itoo$ Shop say that wc
know much about Nature
Books. The winter is a
good time to read them,
and one of the most de-

lightful garden books
EVER written is called
"My Garden," by Louise
Bcebe Wilder it has the
quality of "Elizabeth and
Her German Garden."

ConiutttJ Jy

DouUeday Page & Company

Plant Tulip Beds Now

Allmm Bulbs

the

east Usees ta Ssvmg
arsat he pat lata the
grsuad new ta maka

ts haters sreesiac
ither.

af Tulipi
Daffodil
Hyacinths
Hardy Lilies

Crocus Saowdrops
Iris, Lily of the Valley

msstrated eatalegne (M peges) KRXX
A. Jin r

tiniin4itfi--v tor. citrHni stkkkt

Per MONTH ON"L. ourth Avenue, cor. 25th Street I1 10 PLEDGE OF !$&1L5&;:
PERSONAL PROPERTY raTSAl s'"

-- - Crand St., cor. Clinton St.
St- - bct- - Winston & 3d Avi.THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK itito.vv
Courtlandt Av.. cor. 148th St.

Application for loans of large
amounts will be considered at "'"'"l
the, ?l??eo.at sFoUrth Avenue ffiv?Lffla

I and Pitkin Av.. cor. Rockaway Av.

GRANT SIX

closed bodies are here!
turnouts that have all the comforts known to
motordom.

development in the greatest of small car
smartly designed, specially built Sedan top
Grant Six the perfect midwinter motor car.
started and lighted.

are demountable, detachable and con-
vertible.

Six Touting' Cat with Sedan Top, $1000.
Roaditet with Sedan Top, 960. '

your way up town and examine these cars.

average twenty miles to the gallon

Motors Corporation
Ta H tT sr T
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